Government Track

12 units from the list below:

Anthropology
ANSC 123 Political Anthropology--(4)

Critical Gender Studies
CGS 106 Gender Equality And The Law--(4)
CGS 107 Gender And Reproductive Rights--(4)

Communication
COMM 114 Law, Communication, And Freedom Of Expression--(4)

Economics
ECON 130 Public Policy--(4)
ECON 135 (USP 102) Urban Economics--(4)

Linguistics
LIGN 105 Law And Language--(4)

Political Science
POLI 100DA Voting, Campaigns And Elections--(4)
POLI 102E (USP 107) Urban Politics--(4)
POLI 102J (USP 110) Advanced Topics In Urban Politics--(4)
POLI 103A (USP 109) California Govt And Politics--(4)
POLI 103A California Government And Politics (USP 109)--(4)
POLI 103B (USP 113) Politics And Policymaking In Los Angeles--(4)
POLI 104A The Supreme Court And The Constitution--(4)
POLI 104C Civil Liberties-The Rights Of Criminals And Minorities--(4)
POLI 150A Politics Of Immigration--(4)
POLI 160AA Introduction To Policy Analysis--(4)

Psychology
PSYC 162 Psychology And The Law--(4)

Urban Studies and Planning
USP 103 American Cities In The 20th Century--(4)
USP 115 Politics And Policymaking In San Diego--(4)
USP 129 (ETHN 190) Research Methods: Studying Racial And Ethnic Communities--(4)
USP 133 (SOC/C 152) Social Inequality And Public Policy--(4)
USP 137 Housing And Community Development Policy And Practice--(4)
USP 143 The U.S. Health Care System--(4)
USP 144 Environmental And Preventive Health Issues--(4)
USP 147 Health Care/Poor And Underserved Populations--(4)
USP 166 History Of San Diego--(4)
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USP 174 Regional Government And Planning--(4)
USP 181 Public Transportation--(4)
USP 193 San Diego Community Research--(4)
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